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CHAPTER I

A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF !l'BE SftDY AND
10."lHOD OJ' INV.ISUGA!l'IOJI'

In the present day ed11cat1onal program of Tho Lutheran
Church--Mi.asour1 Synod the Sunday school numerically holds the
major positions this, howeyer, baa not a1ways bean the a1tuatJ.on.
It 1s only .in the last thut,Y yeara that the Sunday school baa
r.:Laan to s11ch great strength, puehµig 1;he pafocb:la1 ac~ool off
to the sido.

It is because the SWl~ school bas come to have

auch a great :i.Jlfluence on the spod that the writer decided to
trace tho development ot tbia aducat.:Lozaal 1utitut.:Lon :l.n an
effort to understand batter its praaant character and to discover
ways in which it may be made more effective in its role.
The study lim.:Lted itsolf ta t~e Jtiasoui Synod, incluclillg
its Engl.ish root, the Enaliab Synod, ud touobed cmJ.y briefly
on tho Sunday aobool movement in so ~ar as other denominatioAS
were ooncernod.

It took into aooount the numerical growth, the

offici.a1 and unofficial opiniOllS ccm.cern1Dg the movement duuig
its various phases of development, and the contribution of the
various mater.:La1s and praaticea.

!l'Jle progress of the movement

waa traced independently through the Missoui Synod and the
i:llglish Synod prior to their amalgamation in 1911.

Tho major source of :lntormatioa was l!!!, Lutheran Witness,
the offi~al »ublication ot the EDg1iab Spod and 1ater of th•

2

HlaaolU'i Synod, which waa exhawst~ve1y road to catch tho feeling

of' the synods toward the Sun4Q school.

Of aqua1 value uere the

I

para~ne.1 notes of' Dr. Arnold

a.

Muell~r, preaent1y editor of

Sunday achool material for lhe Lutheran Chw.-ch••?.f:LssoLLri S,11104.
His compilation and translat.:l.on ot ref'erencea to the Sunda7

school h

tho German publicationa ot the lU.saouri Synod were
Together with sa•ra1 bi.at01"iea of the Sunda7 aohool.

.invaluable.

:l.n Amorica and Europe, the vazaioua other publications of the &,JDoda

such as convention proceedings, the parochial reports, an4 the
educational and theolog.:l.oal per.:l.oclic;al.a furnished the remainder

of tho source .materia1.
In the footnotes of the paper the following abbreviationa wil1
be used:

L. lV., .!!!!, Lutheran W:tbeaa1 A.

of Dr. Arnold

c.

M11ellar1 P. E.

s.,

c.

M. 1 the parsollal.. notes

Proceedings ..2t, .!a!. English

Lutheran Synod.!!!'., 1Uasour1 ~ Other States; Schu1blatt 1 ET5e11aoh

---------

Lutheri3bhoa Schulblatt.
The study showed that .ma111 ot the preaeat da7 def'.:l.o:Lenciea
of the Sunday school cu be traced back to a lack of of'f'ioial.
concern and suparrision during the formative 7eua of the movemaat.

CBAP.rER I I

A BRIEi' HISTORY OF TBE SUBDAY SCHOOL KOV.EMEH
D EUBOPE ARD .AMERICA
The Elll'opean BackgroWLd
Contrary to poplllar opin1011, the 8unda7 schoo1 as a religious,
chuoh sponsored organization was lmown 1ong before Robert Ra:Lkea
began the modern movement.

lt :La repo~ted that Martin Luther had

a "Sunday school" and that Joma BDox alao started one in Sootlud
:ln

J.S6o.

Even the Romm:a Catholic Church ezperiaentad uth- 81111.clQ'

schoo1s in Mi.lan, Ital7 1 before t;he time ot Rai.kes.

To :Ra.:l.kaa 1

however, does go the credit of beg1Dnuag the .modern movement that
baa spread throughout the ~rld.~
Probal>l.y Raikes never tul.17 realized what he was stut~
when he .orgaDized his prlmitive SuadQ ecb.oo1 around 1780; and
vhen he tied, he more tJaan likel.J' thought that he had seen hia
program succeed

:I.II

the task to which ~t bad been geued.

Aotual.1-7

he had only seen the beg:tnn1ng or a vast movement tbat was to
affect peopl.e and chvoh d•~~millat:I.ODS everywhere.
A1though troa a a~:lu" mot.in, Raikes' Sunday achoo1 - •
designed tor a d:l.tferent purpoae t • that of our present clq
Ra:Lkea ••• .1.t •• a - - ~ of iaprcrnng the liT.:l.ng

inat:l.tut.:t.on.

1 Pau1
(Buzil.1.Dgton. 1

w.

Spawle 1 fte Lutheran Church Under American Intl11enae 1 '·'
Ion• ·rile L11.t beran Literary Boari, 1§43), P• 89.

a'8ad.ards of the people through educat:lon.

For the moat JNU't

tbe a:Uua·t:i.on of the common, lower alaas people ••• very bad.
Living oond:lti.OBS were borr.ible1 .iporance was tbe rule1 and
A1thougb the upper, r.ioh class fared

Ol':lme was a normal tbuag.

vei;-1 well, children bor11 into the lower o1aas wel'e ezpoaecl troa
the ti.mo of the:lr b:l.rth unt:l.l. thei.r early death to utter tilth
both ot a physical and api.r:l.tual nature.

C}i:lldren just old

enough to tal.k could curse so fluently that it would malce on•••

ears bUl'n 1 and chances were very good that somewhere along the
oourae of their l.:lfe on this earth they woul.d spend time :l.n J)J'iaon.
Actual.J.y :i.t was at the priaona that .Raikes ~irat started
hie rebabil.:i.tation program •

.Even though he was of the rich upper

class of people, a newspaper pu.bl.isheS! 1 he had a great concern for

the l.ese f ortLLDate.

~Ls attempt at prison refom :.waa u t·.w.ith

l'i.dicule and f'ait.u.re, but be wollld_ not give 11p.

rt he collld not

improve their l.ot in prison, then perhaps he coul.d keep them troa
having to go.
It was al.moat a foregone oonclui.OII that ha could do little

tor the adults among the lower classes, so he concentrated hi.a
efforts on the children.

Since moat ot the older childre11 had

to work du.ring the week, Monduy through Saturday, .Raj,kea decided
to aet UR school.a cm Sunday to which the pare.a.ta aolllcl send theu

. bol'• :Laatead of jUBt t11rning them out on the street; to ,,i..,..

The

parents were &g1'eeabl.e 1 but the children had never experienced
IUQ'thj,zag of this natllie before and

were aot ao ao-operaUYe.

,
Sloal.3', as he brought the abildren Wider oontro1 ancl pye tlaea
BOiia

rudimentary knowledge of secular aubjeota mixed :I.D w:1.tb

reli61,ous train~ag and entorce4 church attendance, a marvelo1111
tl'anatormati.on took place.

Surpr:La:1.DsJ.1 1 not. only tid the

abil.dran change, but they also began to :I.Dtluance thei.r parents.
It was slow going.

The £:I.rat teachers were ne:Lghborhoocl

womon whom .Rai.kes id.red for a umall sum.

They tor the moat pazit

had ne,rer had any exper:Lence :I.D tlai.s sort of thins and could not

even control the children.

Raikes himse1t had to take over the

discipline problem, qu:Lte often IIU'OhiDg the boys home to be
"ldrchecl" by their pal'enta vh:1.le be stood~ u4 •watalled.
For three years a lim:1.ted program went on rithout much
p11blic notice.

What

noti.ce thore waa brought oppoait:Lon. ' Some · •

thought that Rai.kes was just foolish, others that he was ttcrackefl'HI
b11t ha aont:1.nuad.

titbin three years he had opened seven or e:L&Jit

of h:Ls Sunda7 acboo1a ,Avuaguag thirty schol.ua each.

S0011 g:1.rla

wera adm1.tted to the sahoola uul it was fo1111cl that they••~•••
much a problem, :1.f not more, Uum the boys had been1 but eveJL
they were abl.e to be "taaed.11
!l!b.e cond~t:Lcm aa Ra::lke• upe:ri.e11aed 1.t bl Gloucester •u

well knoa in all. parts of Englan4, ao wb.aa Ra:1keis f:I.Delly mealed
b.:1.e echeme to the se••~•l. wo~l.d and aoul.d ■how that :1.t ••• ■uaaaaa•
ful. 1 the :reception••• :lllmediate.

intoreatad :I.D hel.pilag the
they bad the ke7.

11

-■•••"

BY•~ywhera people who were
gaued new hope.

So much fa:1.th waa pl.aced b

Bow perbapa

the Su.ncl117 school.

that John Weale7 adYooated tbat Sundq aahoo1a be 11p011Sored :I.D

6
every Hathocli.st Church.

Sund117 echoo1 boards wore formed and

pul.9:l.to rang with pra:Laaa for the :Lnat:l.tut:l.cm • .Robert Raikes
waa the moat laudod 111an in the Kingdom.
Rai.kes• main idea was to raise the level of .:Lnte1lisence
and thoreby raise tba standard of l:l.Yingl rel:Lg:l.on waa ODl¥ a

facet of the program.

/..a

the churches began to get hold ot the

pro3l'am, however, the ompbaais shifted.

Mora and more it bagua

to be religious traim.ng with litt1e or no aeclllar 1earm.ns.
The groutb. waa ata,pendoua.

"Ill 1?8!h '?ha Swad117 Schoo1

Society for the Support au.d Encouagement of the Su.nda7 Sohoo1
in Different Cowit:l.oa of l&nsJ.and was to\lllded11 ; and :I.A 1803 ~he

Br:Lt:l.sb Sunday School 'On:i.on, a publiab:l.Dg agency, waa orgam.zed.
2
By 1818 England had 5,46:, SUDdra,y achoola with 4??,225 pu.pila.

American Acceptm&ca
The Sunday aohoo1 movema111: caught :rue in America also.
Al.ready :l.n 1789, Francia Aablll'Y, a Metholliat, bad organ:l.zad a

SWL4ay achoo1 :l.n Ytrg:l.m.a1 and although the ti.Jost SUDday school.a

1n America were modeled after Raikes'

:I.II

that they were pr:.i.mazo:l.17

designed for the negl.ectad children of the comanudt7• they
invited aU of the ah:l.1dren to take part.

SOOD

A new objeatiYe •••

neceaaitated as the public ocboo1 OUUt into eld.ateue taking
oara of the seo'Lll.fut ldde of the chil4 1 a eduaatiOlL so tbat tbe
Sunday school began to oonoentrate ao1el.y on the religious aapects
2

A. C.H.

?

of iutruotion.

la the earl7 1800'•• all aloag the Bew Bngland

aoaat and wherever the ab11rob bad gained a tootho1d 1 the Sunda,r
acbool flourished.
Bow the need waa felt to organize the indiYidWll. Sunday
aohools into Uniona for batter and more effective and eoonomioal

The Fhiladelphia Siinday School tfniOA waa

work.

orgaDJ.■ed

1A 181.?

and the Amer~oan Sanday Sahool. Union appeared on the aoena UL 1824.
!rbeae organizat:t.ons published b7aala, Sunday acb.ool teztbooka,
teaohezi•s gudes and o~h•r related mata.d .als.

Aa time want •• The

Nat:10Dal 1 and tlu1n .,!l'ha.:.InterAilt:Lozaal S1111cl417 School UniOD bee••
realitie41 b~t there was one big drawbacks even the aore liberal.
churches were beginzu.ng to see that the IIDiozdatio element of thaaa
Ol'gan:l.zat;Lons was detrimental •

.As

a result, reorgam.zatiOD took

place, and although uniform lessons ware raooamerulad 1 the indirid-

ual denominations ware encouraged to produce their on leaaOD helps.
In 1924

With thi s revision, the Sunda1 School. Union flolU"ished.

the World S11Dday School Aasociation numbered )2 1 ~77,611 member•

1a ,4 9 000 aoboola with ,,,20,192 teachers and officer••'
The American Lutheran Reaction
Aa

ta~ aa the Lutheran Chl&l'ch in America waa ooncarned the

SUAday school moYement did not progress Yer¥ rapidl7.

In the

f:l.l"at place, most of the Lutheran bodies that came froa E&&ro_pe

did not teal a need tor such an uiutitution.

.... .

) • C M.cfJ

iihe Sunda7 aobool.

l

8
in America• for tho moat part,••• a program ot rellgiows tr~1a1ng
on Swiday that was tacked on to the regular secul.ar education that

the ohild was gettin6 in the public schools, aad a:l.Dce the Lutherans
bad thoir own Cbri.stun day schools which combiDed tho two areas,
there was no need £or a Sunday school.

The.tr phil.osophy ot eiluca-

tion ma.do religion an integral part of learning and not just
additi.oa.

liD.

Most ot them al.so had aa intens1ye propam ot confi.rma•

tion :1nstructi.on 1 and the Ch1':1atelll.eh1'• 1 or K.inderlebre 1

•••

a

regular part ot either the SWl.day morning aerv1ce or a separate
oongregati.onal act1vi.ty :in the atternoon. 4 Indeed, tb:is Chriat•JL•
lebre program is often looked upon as a t.YP• ot Sunday school that
existod long before Raikes•.

The need of a SUJLday schoo1 propam

was further decreased by the catechetica1 preaching of many
Lutheran paators, while the aaso~atiOA of the Sunday schoo1 with
the Engl:lsb laziguage made :l.t udeairable to th·e II.mother tongue"
boclies.

Aa time went on 1 howeYer, tha aelt-auftident attitude of the
Lutheran churches :I.A Amerioa gave •87 to l'e•evaluat:ion.

The7

bogan to rea1iza tbat the other 4enom:111at1ona in the neighborhood
of their church were claiming Lutheran
SUJLday schoo1 pupil.a.

•

da,y

school chil.drea aa their

La7, it 11ot olerg,1 1 interest was growing;

and even the chuch ••• beginains to think that it aboul.d use
every means at ~ta disposal tor ,eachiDg the Christian Gospel, and

4 The Chr:iateDlebl'• ;.. uaual.17 a catecbization of the en.tire
congregation b7 the paator on tbe bam.s of Luther•a 8raall Catechiam.

9

this :lnc.luded the Sunday achoo1.

Me■be.re

a1ao l'ealized tbat the

Sunday scboo1 was a mission opportwd.t7 for their chlll'ch 1111d dQ

achoo1.
A1tbough there are records of ~v.nda7 schools afti1iated with

Luthoran churches as early as 1804 1 it aeoms that most of these
tailed because of lack of congregat ional support.

The first Lutheran

synod to go on record as being :lD fayor of the Sunday school was the
Englis h speaking North Carolina Synod in 1811.5
From all indicat ions , it was the lay effort that actually
s tarted the Sunday s chool movement in the Lutheran churoh in America.

The Laymen saw that their cbildron were being drawn to the SUJ1da7
s chool s of other denominatione aad realized the need of aoMething

t o counteract t his influence.
logical answer.

'l'heir own Sunday achoo1 was the

Quite often howeYer, the pastor onl.7 to1erated

ouch a program and would do notb:1ng officially to help it out1 and
the

day school element in the congregation, feeliDg. ·:Uaelt :1n some

sort of danger, W1uall,1 opposed :lt.

Because ot thu, 1:he Suncla7

school in maD3 aaaea became an organisation ezisting a1ongai4e 1
and sometimes :lD

co■pat~tioa

with, the church.

~Ida ns unfOZotu.nate,

tor 11itho1&t propel' direction and guidance, ua:l.ng whatever •ter:lllla
tha,1 collld t:l.nd that ••••cl auita'bl.e, and baying 1:o l'el.,J
teachillg abilii:7 1 the Suncla,1 aahoo1 often liYed
the Church.

-·

11p

Oil

:l.llfar:Lol'

to 1:he teara of

CJtPl'l'ER Ill
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL D

TBE

ENGLISH

smon1

In the Missour:L Siu10d the Sund•~ schoo1 program experienced
about the same reception tb.at :it had bad among other Lutheran
churches that

had

come ov~r from Europe:

~t ••• felt to be

w:moceaaary, ~t not detrimental, in v:Lew of tho traclitional.
parochia1 day school program.

However, as t~o Lutheran com:nwdtiea

began to be iui'luencad b7 the influx of other denominaticma which
had Sunday schools, the practical attitude changed.

Part:l.cul.arl7

among tha D.lglish apeald.Dg Lutheran churches waa this true1 and
1

In 1872 several English speakiAg congrogat:Lcma that had
sprwig up :in western North caroliDa, eastern TemLaasee, M1.saour:L
and ll.r1'.-.a11sas formed the EngU.sh Evangelical conference of lU.eeouri.
This body held sevoral conferences with a German Lutheran aynocl 1
lli.e Deutsche evangeliach••luther:Lsche Spodo von Missouri, Ob:l.o
Wld ruideren Staaten1 fowaded 1A 184? and present!¥ kaown a !ha
Lutheran Ohurch•-M:Lsaour:I. SJ11ocl, and received a:ld :LA organization.
Their requeat for membership 1A this a1n9d as The &lgl:Lnh M:Lu:Lon
District :l.n 1887 waa turned down and the7 were advised to organize
an :l.ndepondent English S,nod. ID 1888 the fifteenth convention
ot the Conference adopted a 001U1t:Ltut:lon and elected off:lcara. At
this time The Lutheran Vitneas, a publicat:lon started :LA J.882 was
.ma.de tho ofildal organ. of the Conferance1 &;Ad a resolut:Lcm waa
passed to join the S7nod:Lcal. Ccmtere11ce, an affil:LaUon of aevera1
:l.nd.ependent Lutheran a711ocla, to •hi.ch the Geram JU,aaour:L Spocl
vaa also a member. The zuaae bgl.lah Confer•~a• was cluuage4 to
Englieh Synod :LA 1891.
Thia iag1:lsh S7aod a:qaerienaed quite a rapid growth :I.A the
tollow:lng 7ears as more and more Engl.:lsb speaking Lutheran ccmgre•
gations were tol&Ddad in the expanding United States. ilhen the
original intent of becoming a dlatrict of the M:Lasou:L Synod waa
realized in 1911, :Lt contr:Lbutea, besides a large nwabar ot
congregat1.cma 1 a large ar'1Ja7 of literature, St. Job.D's College,
i'l1nfiel.d 1 ff'aDM8 1 Concordia College, Caoyer, Horth Carol:l.lul, aAd
.!!!!. Lutheran w'J.t11•• which b•c-• the otficia1 Englieh organ of
the M:l.aaour:L 5¥1104.

11

1D Mlaaoui S7nod biat01'7 the Bragliah Synod became the leader.

Ia a lettezi, Dr. Beuy B. Hemmeter, an earl.)" leader of the English
Spod, indicated tbat; the Inglish Synod had Smada,1 ac:hoo1a

wh■A

it was orgauzed.
The Swiday school iD the English Synod began with the
founding of the Lutheran Churches that joined the older
congregations in Hiaaouri and the oongregation~ia Coper••
store, Virginia. These congregaUona included that of
i'aator w• .Dall.llama at Baltimore and that of Pastor ~beo.
Huegli at New Orleans. Botb of these congregations had
tbe Sunday achoo! before the Ezagl:lsh Synod was organized
in October J.885.

_L

o/

Besides the ma~ginal note in the 1887.JI Parochial Report

of Synod 0 the f:lrst aignificant mention of the Engllah Swaday
school program appeared in the Fabruar7
Lutheran Witness.

?, 1888 issue of l!!,

In a letter to the Editor, the Superutendent

of the Sunday school of BIi.manual Collgl'egation 1 Webster County,
Missouri, wrote&
H0\7 would it be, if .JOU wolll.d open the oo1w:ma of your
paper to a SWlday school department? Or give it any other name
if you find one more appropriate. My proposal is that all
the S1mda1 achool.a••inoludiDg the Colored, ot course, witza:I.D
oar s ynodical connection.a, give reports of their standing,
increase and doings from ti■e to time, adding •117 other
items which they and the editor ma7 consider of interest.3

the Editor answered;
The Coluwaa of our Witneaa are open tor all uaetul COIIIIIIWi.•
cations to wbatever department of ohurchl.7 life they 11187
extend. Reports of SWlday-achool.a and parochial schools,
oatecbetical and Biblical lectures, and other intor•tia
2

-..
•• C

M

12

on tba important subj•ct of Cbri.atian •duoat:lon •111 alwa7a
be graatfuJ.ly e eceivecl. We shall prefer to name this depart•
ment Educat:Lozaal. 4
A

month later tbe t:lrat of aevera1 articlea• froa this ocmgre-

gat:Lon appeared.

Jt :Ls pal'ticlll.a·r ly interesting :l.n that it , ::

deacr:lbea the Sunday school aa it waa known at least :Ln this
congregation.

Bo other Suday school took the . opportunity to use

this col.WDA .in such a way so there is no :lndicat:Lon as to •bather
this was a ganerai pract ice or not.
Our Sunday school • • • resembles the Chriatenlehre of the
Ga~man congregations. We rehearse a part of the Cateclu.a■
and a B:lbJ,:loal Bist01'y 1 and bave the children give a song
or tgo. ta order to encourage both old and young "to search
the Scr:Lptures," we have adopted the plan of pl'opoaing quas•
tions to the acllllts and to the children. fhe questions are
writt en down, given out, distributed, and the answers expactaa
at the next meeting of the Sunday school after the mnutea of
the preoeding meeting bave bean read. The ab.:l.ldren•a Questions
ref or chief1y to Biblical H~atory. Those given to the adlll.ta
bear on doctrine and practice.5 ·
A1thot!3h from time to time .!!!!,_L_u_t_h_e_ra_n_ Witneaa reported or
commented on the Sunday acboo1 .t.n otiher denominat~ona or 1D other
parts of tha world, there is not much Mation made of .the eaziJ..y
growth and development of the prograa either 1D the Engl.uh of the
Gerlll&Jl Synod.

From reports that appear later, it is evident that

there were severa1 s unda3 schoola in ex:Latence• but for aoae rnaon
there was little pgblic reference to

the■

at tb.1.a time.

It U7

have been that some congregations were a little ashamed of their

4 Ibid.

5 A. M. 1 "Educational co1111111,u L. •• 1 VI (Narab 7, 1888). l50e

1'
Sunday acboola

:I.a

tbe taae of the German attitl&Cle aga:lllat thea1

•~e tbe faot that some ••r• atr:l.otly 1ay organi.zat:l.cma with
little or no congregational support or reoo¢t:1.oa might a1ao
account tor a lack ot notice.

••1 ot indicating that a

Before 1896 1 there waa ao reglllar

congregation had a Swaday schoo1 except

to write it on the margill of the parochial report to Syaod1 and
the progreso of the Sunday sohool movament :I.a the Synod can ODly

---------

bo ascertained by brief notes ua ~he Lutheran n:1.tneaa aucb aa

that wh:Lab appeared :l.n the llovember 21 1 1891, :l.aa11e1 "Our Engl.ab
Swiday school at l<ec1 \'l:l.ng now Awabers ?2 children.

Our work bare

:Ls prom:i.s:l.ng soocl reslll.ta. 116

\Yhen a special rubric tor the Sunday school did appeu
iA the :English Synod Parochial :S.port tor the yeu Janar7 1,1896,

to December 31 1 1896, twenty•Aille congregat:l.oDS reported twentyeight Sunday schools, one congregation reporting two Sunda~
scbools. 7
Ev:Ldeatly compil:l..llg :I.ta t:l.gures from 1moff:l.o:l.al aouraea,

l!!!. L11theran V~tneaa of

llovember ?, 1894, preaeate4 thus picture

of the EagJ~sh Synod.a
Sunday aohoola
Sobol.al'a

Teachers

1887-8
2

--

i.,o

--

1891•3
8
1273

-

1893-4

25
27~

6 "Church Jfewa," L. W., X <•oyeaber 21, 1a91) • 96.
7 "Pa,:oob:l.a1 Report," P. E. S. (1897). PP• 48-49.
8 "Statiat:Lca of the English LQ~heran S7nocl ot M1aaour1
1
1884-1894," L. Wu XIII· (Boveab•I' ?, 1894). 1'2.
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A1though the marginal references to SUAda,y school.a 1D the
Parochi.al reports do no, iadioate •• many Swaday schools tor tbeae
years, the Lutheraa ~itneaa accowit :la probabl.1' the more accurate.
It is intereatlJag to note that desJd,te the evident size of

------------

tha .Sw:aday school movement th• Jl&bil•• :1aa11e of The Lutheran tit:neaa
did not mention tbe Swaday school 1D The Educational Review.

While the Sunday oobool lllisht not have attl'acted much _menu.on

in The Lutheran Witness, and acarcel.7 more than a few -U.nea bare
and there in the official writings and statiatics of the English

Synod, its apparent impact upon the synod, and aYen synod!& dependence
upon tho Sunday school., is moat aupl'iaiDg.
In the thJ.nk:Lng of a,nod, Sw:acla,y schoola and mission stat.t.ona
wont hand in hand.
was

11

Back arowad 1890 the statement••• made that :lt

the cuatom to establish a SUJ1da7 school. whenever a m:Lssiaa •••

started, a very natural procedue,119 and here and there other
inforonces to this effect c~op up 1D the literature of this period.
Dot only did the eatabliabment of a mission co.ngregat~on
mean the start.ing of a S11,11da7 schoo1, but the Sw:adq acboo1a ware
also looked upon as one of tbe major contr:lbutOl's to the M:Lsa:l.on
Fund of synod.

The conYent:l.oD Proca•dinp ot 1895 noted that "the

Ohurcb Extens:ion J'und now amowatecl to ewer 1400 1 nearl.7 all of •hi.ch
was contr:l.buted b7 our emal.1 Swada7 school.a within the past two
••-balt 7ears.n-10 na Pl'ooee:diD5a of 190? reported:

g A..

C.H.

lO P. E.

s. ~:(1895,) 1 "P~· 'ltO•

UICI

1'
number of DUI' cozagragatiozaa and Sunday aoboola laave
contributed vary liberally to the mission treaelll'y, but a
large number do not make a very good ■how:I.Jag • • • due to
the laok ot a ayatematic plan to a11».11ort Spod•• rd.sa:LDD
vork.11
•
A

l'ul-ther on it recorded two reoo111111endationa1
•• That all ou oonsregationa and Sunday school.II be requested
to adopt a plan of regular and ey■temt:Lo ■11,Pport ot the
miesiq~ treaauy.
b. Tbat Cbildren•a Reformation Day be observed by all our
Swiday school.a, and the ottering• of the oh:Lldrell be
gathered for our miaaion treasury.12
A

raoommoadation similiar to (b) ••• alao paased at the 1909 CDDven•

tion.
Synod, however, was not o:raly :Lntereated ill how muoh the Sunday
school was contributing to the m:1.aa:Loll treasury.
S111od were vitally interested in the children

those aohools.

lAd:Lv:Lduala nthill

•hat ware attendilag

They were aware of the ahort-comillgm and the taulta

of the Sunday school aa :Lt was kllown in other denold.nat:Lona, and
thouah tho3 do not speo:Lt:Lcally say that th:La :La their concern, they
wel'e caretllll.y building a wall. ,sa:i:Dat f.this ~~se.a:. · "Ille .oonalwl~g

balf of the 1897 convention •••7• "Lutherall Cbvob Polity alld

Policy," •.Poke apecit:Laal.17 ot the B1&11da7 eoboo1 ntuat:LD111
Sunday school teaoberaa For 0111' aunda7 schools we need teacher••
flaeae should aelt•••:ldelltl7 b• aa■,er• ill good atalldilag ill
tbe Church, "apt to teaoll," Bild baye an adequate lmcnrl•dge
of the Bible and cateohl••• To appoint ,Persons of otber
denomlllat:Lons teachers 1A Lutharall schools would be a

ll P. E. s. (190?)1 P• 41.
l2 Ibid• t JI•

4, •

v'
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monst;ros:l.t~. S:l.nce tbe paator 1 because of lu.a super:l.or
off:l.ce, :I.a justly ade respoJ1S:l.bl.e for t;be naturo of the
doctr:l.ne d:l.asam1Date4 1.a the Sunday achool 1 :l.t ia right
and proper for h:l.m ruad the church otf:l.cars to adopt suah
precautions 1D the way of toacbers• meet:Lngs, Lesson Leaves,
Bible ili.stor:l.as, etc. aa nu do away with the danger of , •.
having wrong doctrine taught.
Sunday school Superintondent1 In our aynod:l.cal connection
tho off:l.ce of Sunday school S~perintendent :I.a comparat:l.vel7
a new one. Oare should be taken not to have this otf:l.ce
onoroach upon the paator•a, be being by virtuo of lu.a off:l.ce
Superintendent of the oongregation•s day and Sunday school,
and of any othor rel:l.gioua :l.nstrucUon that may be given :I.D
lu.s charge. Tho right of the pastor should ever be recogni.zod
to exam:l.ne .:Lnto leasou taqbt and into the mode of teach:1ng 1
and to lead the Sunday school in devot:l.on or to address it
when he so desires.
We ful.l.y recognize the value of a good superintendant•a
services in supp1png the m1u1ster•a place in lu.s abseuc«,
or rellev:l.ng h:l.m somewhat of the Sunday•• strain when preseut.
or attending to the d:l.fficult zout:l.ne work of the Sunday
school. And•• wish to lend additional value to h:l.a service
by having the relation between him 1md bis pastor tull,y
understood.13
The essayist continued1
ill. teachers, even lady teacurs in the Sunday school, must
be proved whether tbo7 are apt to teach. The d:l.stinctive
teaching of doctrine should not be :l.ncluded 1D the province
ot the SundaN school teacher; his act:Lv:l.ti'•"should be l.im.ted
to hear~ng the recitaticm of the cateobiam and tbe Bibl.e
texts. ~'hatever leasou the pastor, who ~s reaponeibla for
all the teach1D6e wishes to be .illculcated 1 he should teach
lu.s teachers :LA advance ao that they become h1.a mouthpiece.
It :l.~ someUaaa held that 1ad:l.es should not teach any rellgj.on
in school, but ~t has been ahoWD that the Apostolic proh1.b:l.tio~ does not apply to the teachi.ag of young children b7
women.

Good lesson leaves are a great help to the pastor, but he
must act;ivel.7 auper:l.nten4 also the manner of teach:Lns b7
visit:lng different classes and b7 taking them 1.a hmld now
ud theJ1. MoreoYel' 1 in tide way the pastor become• acquainted

1?
uith the Sunday achoo1 ctu.ldren.
Tbo greatest poJ.nt to be empbaai.zed :la that all the otticea
mentioned :l.n the essay, ao that or the superintendent ud
taachor, devo1Ye from the m.inister:la1 office, and that the
pas tor is responsible tor all that is tallght :l.n the schoo1
ud for the way thia toacbi.ng i.3 done. The aupor:l.ntendent
of the school should, 1ar ~colU"ae, normal1y be elected by the
congregation and bis duUea and re1at:l.on to the pastor ohoul.d
be c1oarly anderstood.l~
Perhaps as a rasu1t of tb:l.a essay or as a natural. o~tgrowth
of the gathering :Lmpact ot 'lhe Sunday schoo1 upon the :lnclin.dua1

congrogations ,

!!!!. Lutheran \li:l.tneas came out

:l.n 1900 (repeated :l.n

1902) with a s:l.x point- program that apec:ltically outlined the areas
of activity for the congregation, pastor and Sunday school.

l. The Christian congregation .is the guarclian of the doctriD.e
and practice obtaining :l.n its m:l.dat, as well as the
admim.stration of :l.ts own temporal aff airs.
2. To tho regularly called pastor, and to him al.one, is
delegated, among other things, the duty of teach:l.ng
pu'bliol.:,: in tbe oongragat:l.on ud of suporintend:l.ng the
rell~ous inatruction of ita members.
,. The congregation may appoint assistants to enabl.e the
pastor to perform the duties inc1111bent on him.

4.

Sunday

s.

The Pastor should uu.J.~•• the teachers• meelinss to
uoul.cate the lesson■ to be taught in the Sunday school•
and to :l.natruct his aasistanta as to what and hoir he
rd.shes them to teach.

scboo1 teachers and officers are assistants to
the pastor :l.n the instructicm of the young of the
congregation.

6. Thoaa who pro•• themae1Yes to be faithful tlDd truatwortb.T
. ass:Lstuta :l.n the SllDday schoo1 should be· trusted ,aa ,..
suche and pastor and oongregat:l.on will do woll not to
bampU.;t 1 :LA aq wmaoeaaar,1 •a7• ilatindual. etf orta OD

-
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tbe part ot tbeu tr1ed teachera.1'
Ro doubt there waa a real daqer of tbe Swadq achoo1 getling
out ot hand, particularl,J it th• aeatu-J.a11 Swada,y aahoola ••r•
baV:l.Dg

,/

aa., i.Dfluance on the prograa, tor IIUUIJ' of the aeotar:La11

Swaday acboole were c0Qletel7 lay orgauzatioDS ad often pew to
be cburchea in their 017n right.

,

.

Mall1 ot tbe Sunda1" schools tbat

••re started :l.n Missouri synod o:l.rclea were alao lay organ:l.aatiou
•1th little .if any pastoral e111parY.1aion.

!rb:la waa pal"ti.cularl.7'

trua if the pastor of day school teacbera were antagOD.iatio toward

the Sunday school.

In an effort to reach the la7me11 who ware

conducting these Sunday schools alld create a defence aga:l.nat tbJ.a
tendency,

---- -------

-

fhe Lutheran Witneaa l"aiaed its yoiaea

The Sulld!Y school ia Wld0Rbtad17 a good ~natitRtiOD :l.n 1ta
place. l 't must always however, be looked upon eimpl.,y as one

of the methods by which the cblll'ab does tba work 1Dc1111be11t
upon her. In other words, the church is a1waya supreme, aad
~ J t o o l can na:v•~ 11 •12ria bar place. Alld .if' the 811Dda7
school, through :Lts manageme,n t or otherw:Lsa I seeks to create
the :lm.press:Lon that the work of th• oh11rch is no better, DO
more important than its own, the Sunday achoo1 becomes a
luncira11oe to the work of the· ahurah • • • • Whenever :l t :I.•
rightly conducted, the Sunday school :la wuler the jur:1.scli.ctiOD
of the pasto~ and congregat:Lon, and :la ao1111ted a part of
thair work.lb
Of ooursa the concern was also d.iraoted toward the congrega•
ticm ·that :lt teal 1ts respons:Lb:l.lit.Y for the Sunday acboo1.

Far

from be:l.ng a hindrance, if properly used, tha Sunciay school could

1.5 Ji. A'J R lomoaeiJ I L. W. 1 XIX (October 7~ 1900) 1 6S. 'l'or
an ezpan'ied axplabt:Lon 1>,1-m' author see "~he Hal.ation Between tile
Cc,llgregation and th• Sunday aaboo1 1 " .&:..Jl•• XXI (Ootober•Bovember,

1902), 162, l.70, 180.
16 i:...!•

1

XIX (October '/, 1900), 65.
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be• Poai.Uve toa-oe, ,arU.olllarl.7 iA t:b• u u of m•n.oa ••••

-'• L. Gnebaer 0

~

tlae D!!\op.oal Quaz,tylz or 18'9, eu•flall6

d.U.eatecl tile area of aoUa.., r I n VA• s11,1&4a7 eobool· aad tile

4'Y aahool an.(l poi.ti.tell

011,

111111 the.Y "r• ill

110 ..,.

or equal.a but lie doe• aokllo•leclp tu, the SuaclQ

oompaUbl•

11011001

oaa be

• ,raA10114011& a.id to t:b• oo.aa••aaUoa i.A tile uu of a:leel•

It

lLa tao o<mf2.ae i.ue1t,

ai.aa1on wo.i-k.

••k•

llo•••••• Oll17 t:o 'UI• meld.on poapacta ud

Tia• pr•""•1·n atal aot:e or Wiia arad ot:ll•r lll"Uolu

ia that tba -S1:1aci411aohoo11a a ai4• upm.•"on, • .U.P-Oldl.d 1

tbat .ia b

no

••1 lo illte•t•zo• w:1.tll

obu.roh aei:rioe 0 011&'!:!t•Dl•p,•,

~I"

1

or be a aabaU.tllle tu,, tile

da7 eobool.

tbeae aaenoioa aboald baYe 1t1olbJ.'18 to do w.itla

!Jaoae eBl'0.U.e4 ~
t:be

Sl&Dda7 ecboGil

oxoept to bZ'~ m&Ohl&l'Olae4 tried• lo :1, •• a atep lolru'cl UYo1ft.Dg

thua b

the total. propaa of tlle Clblll'ot&.

it• l111:Lt•c1 fuoU.on 1
1101\ool mut 1Mt 4oae

Regudl... tbougla 1

ot

wllat:•••• tuob1ng t!lal la clou la Ille s11114Q

..u..

ft• Nllola•w• aut: be quaU.IMICI ,o teaoll

uc1 Ille -oatecbJ.dm· io to H Ille p-l.llu7 ~ • ot leaobiq •Nl'Sal..
l&lthollC5h GzoaelmeJ:i 8&7• that Suada¥ aob..oGil leuoa lean• allolll.4 11ot;
be

aaed• tbAa .a&WJt be uaderalood :ID the li.glal of the ,tN• nen

tbuo were muU,, aeatu-lal& ute.l'.t.ala anilabl.e with••~, U.IU.e
Jdltlae~u Saladq aeJaoo1 lil•••tua b•illa pmbl.Salled.17
Aa

Ille £Dalieb S7aod

II'••• ,1ae 811114-¥ echool. sr•••

otlea

tbe $Ut11di7, •cb00l pow.t.q , ..t•r llum \b~ · oo118regaUon •~Ila •~ob

..
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lt ••• atfU.:S.atad.

ID MDI' oa••• the ••tabliabaent ot a ld.aaioa

acmpegation waa made poeaibl.e tbrougb the p~lor eziatenoe ot a
m.&m.on Sunday aohoo1 •

.Aloag n'lh tld.a gl'Olltb aDcl the 1Dol'ea-,ng

ooaoen_fol' good, 4ootl':tn•U7 aound s11n4a7 aobool.8 1 came the

. illoraased actirity :Ln pro4uo1Dg materiala.
I

Thia concern tor aateria1a_proapted the ~ t • h 87Dod ill

1891 to request the S7Bodioal Ccmte~enoe wh:loh published the
Luthol"a!l P:i.oneel' 1 aD 11 adll:Ll'ab1e manthl,7 1 11 to make :lt avaiJ.abl.e cm
18
baa:l.s for Wle :l.n tbe SUDclaJ aollocala.
Ifot ..wu.Ung for

• •••kl.1'
aotj,on

OD

t~a requect1 1 the Rev. A. \Y. Me7er

Lutheran. Gui.do aa auppl.ementuy • ~ter:1.a1. 1 9

began. pu'bliah:Llag the

\ftlen the SJ'llodioal

Conference deol.hed to oh,anga tbeir· uter1~ 1 the .Eo.g]jeh Synod
Convont:l.on of 1893 adopted the G\l:lda •• :I.ta own publ.ioation and

expressed Iha n•h that it Roa■ible it. be publiehed at laaat trice
20
a manth.
At the COllv,n'U.on of 1897 a reaol.uticm ••• :I.Dtroduoe4
To make the Guide a weekl.7, w:Ltb cm• page at l.eaat •d evoted
to the next SWL4Q'' ■ leaaon in 01'481' to have waitorm:Lt7
and a well•det~aed pJ.a7 UI our Swada7 acboolat or that al
least, the oontenta be of a llghf:e.l" nature.21
.

.

!rhia ••• l'efenicl to the uzl coaye11t1.on (1899) wtdoh a1ao di4 not

.

take 8117 aot1.cm1 howeYel', th• 81111dq eahool leachel'a' ha1pa begu

.-

•»»eariDg ill !nae Lut;b'.eran W1.beaa

18
19

20

OIi

JenU.l".J 2 1 1902.22

P • .B. S • ~ (i891·) , . ,11.-<41 •

P. 111 S. (J.89J) 9

»•

12.

lid.cl., P• 'J'/•

21 P. B. 8. (1897), P• 4,
22 "1'otea cm Bl.bl.• Le■acma,• L.

w. •

XXI (JUWll'I' 2, 1902), 6.

21

lhltheran Gld.de••• well received1

$A! L'llthal'an G'llide, Synod•• S11nda.v aahoo1 papei•, baa liuld.ae

bean regularly issued. Aa an ill~ove■eat •• baye offered
batter paper and a liberal. supply of appropr:l.ate cuts. !Ile
papa~ see.ms to enjoy the favor of our and other achoo1s, 'file
subscription list we consider satisfactory and sld'fioi.eat
for financial succesa.2,
i'he Conven.tion ot 1893 indicated interest iD more apeci.fic

SU%lday school l:l.teratl.U'e.
·J •

A.

Tiie Rav • •:.A • .. c.

K.

0Yer7 aad the Bev.

Detzer vel'e •tenco1.1raged" in the publiaat.ion ot f:heil' SUDda.J

sohool lesson loavos on Bible history and th• Cateohlaa.
a4dition 0

h

A plan and brief exposition of Luther's Small Catectdaa
· 1n questions and answel'a • • • i;;aaiJ to be publ:l.shad iD the Gllida.n 24
11

ilthougb a comm:Lttea of Theo.

Buegli and

c.

J.

Broder•••• appointed

1D 1895 to look into "the prini:1.Dg of 1eaaon leaves tr~• wldch a
Bible History may later on be oo■pile4 ••••n 25
powerle••

it•••

sllffio1ent number of aubaoripticma were
secured to guarantee the cost of the 11Dderta1ang.1126 ~• aomd.11••
waa stUl inactive in 1897 when B••• Buegl.£ resipe427 but ao•
to do an1th:l.ng until a

11

aftorwarcts, 1n response · ••to var.S.oua enquir:Lea an4 requeate," :Lt

28

began publication of!!!!, .,!Ma Leaaoa Qual'lerlz :I.II 1898.

23 P. E. s. (1899), P•
24 ~. B. s.• (189,)t I!•
25

4'••

,1.

P. B • . s. (189'>. P• 44.

26 Loa. J!!l• ·
27 P. B. s. (1897), P• 14.

28 A.O. N.

.&t

the

22

1899 ConvonUon it••• l'eport:e4t

.!l!, .Q!:!1 Leaaon 9!!:!rterlz • • publiahocl. It upen.enoed a
oordi.al. zieoeptJ.on. iiaoagla tld.a publ.icaticm ••• at cmoe
placed oa the len1 ot ••tabliahe4 pubUcat:1-.. of •1 ■1l1u
uture ot otlaezi denold.llaUona both :Ln Mlce1&p aad :la pio•.1
the undert:akiDg •a• at: cmoe a~Goe••tul ill eYe1'7 reapeot.2~
Aa

the Synod pew, aACI a• the

•tel'ial.■

1D othel' ouolea, the publicaticm ot

pilled reoopitioa

•or• aa4 bett:v Mterial.a

continued. Jb!. liM:!! Quart:erl.Y • • cU.aaont:J.Dued ill Deoealtne 19011
&Del

a four l)ooklet ae1'1.•~~ ~ !! Christ, took it• pl.ace.

aat:e1'1a1 was graded alld bad a larger aoope than tile

!'111•

Baa 9uarter11•

A •tm111•r veDtlll'e :Lnto tile 014 Teataaellt Ud not aaterialize on
aahedule, but 111 a11 1 the prop- oont:l.llud. to ezpuacl and fi.ll the
neec1.'0
AD endenUy :Llldependent ettort in tilling the need tor good,
doou:Snelly aoud Swula,Y ■oboo1 •t~rial appeared :La the fteolop.cal

QIIAl'terly ot 1899.

It -

a tuee-,... ocmoentri.o propaa

1&t:ilild.Dg material fl'oa the S--Jl Cateold•e tile Bi.bl• ancl the
~

book wldch the a11thor felt were allftioient: •

• • 11.0

ume atf':Lzed to the ut::1.ole, 1.t:

■e-

.Although tlaere

to Jaaye been wri.ttea

bJ A. L. G:raebne• u a plan tor pepui.Dg ah:l.141'en ot • &1181.oa
I

8mulaJ aoJaoo1 tor parUcd.paticm ill the ooagnpU.cma 4Q' aollocal.
ud Chri.at:811.1eue .'1

29 P. B. S. (1899), P•

4,.

)OP. E. S. (1903), P• S6e

rA.

'1
Ck'aebaei] 1 111fatu1 Natel'ial. ~01' . .e :la Sumla1 Solaool.a,"
!heolap.oa ~uu,erlf, IJJ (JIIJ.7, 1899). :,sit-3681 syn. P• 19•

2,
A• ••• not;e4 befoz,e, in Juaul"7 1 1902,

!!!!. _L_u_t:_la..,el'___
_an w,..1_tn-••
...

began pzi.:l.nting leaoh•r•• laelpa lib:i.ola nre to d.d the teacher• .:I.A
preparing the.:l.r

lesson■•

!fb.eae belpa ••r• av.pp1eaeabZ'7 mater:Lal
I

to the Swida~ aohool leaaon leaYea I Bnobi.l'id.:l.on., Bible and ·h,Jlllilal.
which the children ••r• to ue. P:,:Lol' to th:La Mae there bad oal7

-

been the tea'Chera• 11111Dll&l. or l.e■aon
the cost 1nvol.vecl.

1•••••• not both, becaue of

Jla,ring the teaohel'a 1 uteriala pr.:I.At:ed. .:I.A the

Yl:l.tneaa cut the eoat and a1ao

ti■ao1U'age4

the pz,aolioe of teaQhez,a

merel7 l'ead:lng their 111111ual to tbe oldlclren, or aotua.117 gj.ving
them copies to read for tbe•el,rea.'2
The problems of what to pr:l.llt: and how beat to do the ~ob

were ceaseless.

Reports ud ~z•ao-•ndat:Lou of the 1911 ConyenUon

sound muoh like the on.ea froa pz,ev:lou• 7ear11, but the propaa of
publiah.:l.ng Suada7 aahool 1eatleta -~ t:eaahera• aida Jaa4 def.t.nitel,y
gotten wuler way.

Th• 1n1blicat:Loa progl'aa of S7nocl cl1.cl not atop

at producing Swic!ay aahoo1 leeaon leafta and he1pa 1 though 1 th•
related fields of printiq a aateold- and a Sunday aahool. b.Janal.
also came :into oona:Lderation.

A~ the CuYent.:l.on of

19071 P.r•a:Ldent

Eokllardt · -~•oommendeth
that Synocl take atepa to p11blish :Lta on 6:iteob:La■·, e:l.ther
a trana1at.:l.on. ot the•• now in uae :I.a the Germ "M:LaaolU':I.
S7notl, p:rori.decl aa:Ld Spotl ·gra11ta ·u pera.:l.aa:Lon to do •o• or
another baaed on CODl'ad n~tr.:1.ch! • Gt.r~ catech.:1.-•''
!he ConTent1.on aaaeptecl tb• reco-•11daUon anti :lapl.eMnted :Lt b7

-

'2 "Rotes on B:Llal.e Leaaua,• L'/,,,':W., UJ (JUIIAl'J' 2, 1902). S-6•

,, P. E. S. (1907), P• 36•

7
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appointing a oomm:Lttee to beg:lla work.
This comm:Lttoe ahall ,uougb the oo1IIIIIUI of the Wibeaa
ask f or suggestiODa to gllide them :I.A pre~ing thia catechiem1
sbaU have it JJl":I.Dted 111 a oheap tempuar1 fOI'■ tor revin
mad cr :Lti.c1sm; and ahaU present th• •nuaoz,j.pt ot tbe comJ)l.eted work to ·S7nod lor adoptiOD.,~ .
Although there ia indicatiOD that the committee tr1ed
\UUlucceastully to :Lnclude the new cateoh1am 111 the SwadQ school••
new B.i.blo History book,,, there ia no further mention of the
Catechism before the EDgliab Synod beaa• th• Bngliah Di,atrict of
the German M:l.asour1 Synod.
The Promptings tor a Sunday school hymaal data baak to 189?,
and it i s but a short time later, 1901 1 that tbe ~ooeed:l.ys
report that it bad been published both with tuea and w:Ltboat.'6

It is in a way surprising to note bow rapidlz this BL•~~PU]1llll,1j_
and

• ~at ..8£.!!'L ~f:fort wont J.i!to ~ t ·compared •1th the ~

. pa:I.Atul

develop.men1:,_!!_the .,!Llllda,1 ~~~4,g}ans .-Aiorial.8.Aa

strons aa the Suday school .raov,emant might have l:een :I.la

the English Synod, 1t was of course aot tbe onl,y educat1ona1 voice
to be heard.

The da1 school.

progra■

ot eynocl ••• also very atrcmg

aad it presented a problem in dalilleat:l.llg the rol.• of eaah :I.A
the congregation.

Tbia problem••• not•• aa~t• ill the English

SJnod as it was in the uerman Miaeouri S7nod because the language
dittez,enoe ••• ~ot a aoapouncliag ~actor1 howeya~ the .PZ'•••nae of

34 Ib:lcl., P• 37•

JS f• E •• a.,. (1909). ,PP.• 77-?S-.·· ·' ~

36 P• E. s. (1901), P• 1,31.

Y""
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S1111.llq aohoo1a :I.II the EDgliah Spod 414 oaue aoae tr.i.ofi.ioa onr-

aptnat the Garmaa coapagatioaa1 but •••n the7 ••r• nol w:a:ltad ill
tb.au oppoa.fi:lon.

All.o-oe na

-cl• fol'

th• 4:1.:ttezoenl OU"a111U1taao••

ot the Elagl,,ieh oonpegaU.ODa, tor u G. ,.A. Roaoael' l'Wbd ill 19021
"learl.7 al1 of our cOAgl'egatiou, eye11 those nth par:lala achool.8 1
baYe 'baa f.,!.r-<=.,A..lit•.!'il'O'!.@-Q...tlQ..•e to iuU. tate aAd IIIWltaiA Simda7
aobools." 36 These circwutaac•• ••l'e tba Engliah •P••ldDa Su4a7
sc~oo1a of other denomia.atiD.IUI wbioh ••r• enrolling Latheru c1Q
■ohool

childrea •

. I t Oam&Ot be sud that fihe English B,1DD4, ••• :llltel'eat;acl.

OAJ.7

in the Sunda7 school aad ugl•o••d the encouragement ot the day

school.

ID

1897 u artiole

---------------

.iD ~he Lutheran Witne- mil.~ ob.1.dad

the congregations wh.i.ch had oDJ.,J SuaclQ 11allool.a1

However, it should be obaerYad tbat 1 other thiaga equal., the
possibility or neoeaaity to orgall:lae Sl&Jlda7 aoboola, pzoove■
the i,oaa:l.bility or naaeaait7
o.l'.gaJµ.H paroob:la1 ■ohoal.a.
If there ig_matarial to.I' one, there ,rill. alao be mater:la1 tor
the other.-''/

'°

Wlaether :!.t ••• good or bad, th• ~•Y aohool .Pl'OIP'- :I.II the
EDgl:l.ah Syaod cU.d haYa the eYent11111 etteot ot aubatitatillg the

36 G. A. R-.oae,1"
1

"ft•

RalaU.011 Be~wee11 the Collgl'agat;.i.OII &IICI

tbe SuclQ Sohool," L. ~• 1 DI (Ooto'NJ'. 9, 1902). 162.

'YI D., "Wlaat Al'• 1111• Pl'o■»aata fol' Clll'i■ t:lall CcmgziagaU.oul
Sahoola iA the !agli■h Llltllal'U Chuo.117" L: W. 1 XV (A,J,zi.U 21, J.897).

172.

CJIAPtER

ff

HE SUKDAY SCHOOL D HI GDlWI NISSOUBI St.HOD,

~hezoe seem to be oontlioU.q ideas oonoezoDilag tbe aooeptanoe
ot the Sunday soboo1 :LAto the GeNAA M:I.N01U'1 B:pJ.oiJ- bat f01" the
ust part the teel.iAg ••eaecl to be negat:l.ft.

!'be ozoig:l,nal idea

ot the Gezoman Luthezoa1111 ••• a JNlZ'OOhial. 4ay aahoo1 tu eaob acmgregation, and the S1Ulda7 school - · Yi•••4 •• a na-Lllthea•u :l.lmOYa~on that would do more bazo■ t;haA good.

It. would ae1'taill11 lllldezi-

111.ae the parocbia1 aohoo1 pzoog~•••

Pazot of the d:U'f:lcul t1 ill determ:lnillg the ezact ld.atozoy of

the Sunday sohoo1 movement; ill the Gel'llall M:l••ou:l Synod :la a
possible oonfuaion ofter... Bealclea the parochial. aohool program,
the German aoJ:18Z'egaU.ona bacl wlaat waa known•• the CIIJ.':Latelll.eh.r••
oz, K:lnclerlebre, whiob oouiat:ecl of t:be oateold.zat:lcm of the obildl'•••
,roung people, and adult• on the baaia of Lu.ther•a SMU Catecld.••

!here

••l'• var:lat:I.OIUI of bow tbi• ••• doM,

bat uaual.17 all tb.oH

who bad been confirmed, ucl often•••• tile pre-o0AtumaDda 1 woald

or

take part in tbia teaab~•a•leuaiq•rerin aituat:lcm ae • pu-t

.

'1le morm..ag aen:1ce
.&a

01"

:la a epe,o:lal aeetiDg OIi Siulda, aftefllOa•

the i;eZ'm Slllld&y sohool 9

aongregat:1ona would

sm«a1 aohool •

.Aa

01" S01111ta1■chu1e,

oame :I.Dto ue, some

••t•r to •uu Clll'llltea1eu• u

wu .Pl'•noul.7 aot;ecl, •••

• tn• ot

oODgl'egaU-■

that
1

:l.aaU.tu.te4 Su.da1 aolaoall •dele4 tll- arte:r t;b.e Cbr:lat•Dl•hZ'••
1

Supra., P• 12~ ...
l .,,..

.-·.
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IYen tbo11gh aot; aaotl.7 tb.e ■-e •• the Smada7 aoJ&oo1 1 tile
'CUS.■teal.ehre

was enough like it to be -

adequate "a11bat1,11te.•"

Coneeqw,nt;ly 1 where the Chl-ialelll.ebre • • praot:laed, the Suri4q
aohoo1 ga:l.ned little tootbold.

In

■oat

ot tho

Ger■aA apealdllg

conpegat~ons, thi.a oondit1on perat.ated a■ late u 1930.2
SUJ.l anothe~ reason tor not adopting the S~a1 achoo1 •••

the cont:l.rmat:Lo.a. :Lnat;ruoH.oa progr- •hich in.teuU:l.ed the rep1al~elig1ous inatruct:l.on gi.ven tbJ'ov.gh th• parecbial. aohoo1.

\Y:l.th th&

paa-ochial aohoo1 0 the aoDf.:lrmatiOA :I.Datl'u~t:lon and the ChZ':latenl:eblte
doing tar m«;>ra than U¥ Suday aohoo1 oould ever hope to acooai,liu. 1
the Sunday school received a oold shoulder ~&oa the ~ont;7 ot
Clel'IIIIID.

Missouri Synod ooagregaU.ona.

Bot al1 o~ tbeee oo.npegatioaa felt tads

•117•

b.oweYer.

St;.

Paul.•a Lut.~el'an Church .of Alban, 1 Rew rork1 oz.pm.zed in l.841. 1
l'ecords a Sunday aohoo1 alr•ady :I.II l8't213 1111d there :le •~denoe
that the Rev. J.M. Buehler started• SundaJ echoo1 :I.II
:l.za 1860.4

SaD Fran.o:l■oo

.

Tia• oppom.t:l.oia ot aaa.J other ocmpegaUoas wae al.owl.J being

'bl'okan down ill other areas of the aaUOII u well.

PriDo:l,PallJ' :I.II

Larp urb1111 areas where aeotar:lan ohlll'oh•• were rap:1~ be:lllg
2

Pau1 \Y. S»aude I ft• Latheran Clauob Under .Aaer:.l.oaa Int111e11oe

(Burliagt;oa, . Ion, Tile Liiilieru Uterar7 BN1'41 19'3). JI• 9'•

.3 P. G. Prokop71

"OJL•

Buclz'ecl l'•u• ot Buday School•" L. •••

LXI (Septembel" 1 1 19"2), 306.

4 H.B. ft~t.1en 11Bote• oa tile Bev. J.M. Bubl.el" of Galitozillia,11
1
Coacn@:a JU.ato.r:lca1 InaU.t11te 9Wt••k• un (January, 195,>. 192.
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esta'bl1.shed 9 the Garman ooagregatiou were toroed to eatabli.ah aoad 9
good SundQ sehoo1s to ooapete witb tbe influence of the ra•ot•the
m1ll Suday schools ot those seotarian groupa.

schools of the German Lutheran

wtt.1.mea these Sada1

conpegationa were aotuall.3 contin-

uations 0£ the day school's classes in religion to which the reglllazt
day school children were expected to at~end.

It was the moralistic, sectarian type of Sunday schoo1 wbich
the German congregationa violently op~oaed.

V

If the ezample of these

Sunday schools had not been so bad 9 perha,PS tba German Lutheran
r~action to the Sunday school movement might have been clitferent.
Usually, however, the teach:L,lg
'IU@S!_ceptab1~•

u., infer:1.or ._a.4...J;JlfU122.\J'i.ne us

~asides, the vary idea that a child could learn eno11gb

religion :1.n less than an hour a week was untM.Dkabla to the day acboo1
miJlded Lutherans from Europe.
Regardless ot adverse feelings,

-n.r

conpegationa were forced

to establish some form ot Sunday scboo1 as an emergency measure
in order to preYent the children from attend:Lng other Sunday
schools. The aacts were a n ~..cllaJ,l.~en and us:l.ng
inducements in order to g~tbem into the Sunday school. For
that reason Lutheran teachers who want to pzotect the lambs
frDll the wolves are compelled to conduct "Sunda7 achoola 9"
whicb 1 bgwever, differ from those just deacribed in every
respect.!>

Much the same theme ia reflected ill an uticle written b7
Pi-otesaor c.

A.

T.

Sell.• in 18721

If auoh sohoo1a Sunda7 sohoola are toaded witldll cODgl'e•
gaticms that are racbt•5laubk• •• cannot d•~ tb.at they have
5

11

Sonntagacbu1ea 9 " Sohlllblatt 1 II• (1867-) 9 311.
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a oe1'td.D bleaabg1 pr•■11pp0Bi.Dg 1 Jaow•••r, t;laat; tlle7 do not
eubat:l.tute tor th• Chl':l.atenl.eue, or catech•t:l.cal. :laatruolicm.
i everthe1eaa, eTen auab bl.•••ing~~• more ot a zaegat1Y• ohu•
actar, :l..o., it. is t;o ward off a pGl"ill not a b1eaaing that
true11 aclif:l.ea t;he ohvoh. For ua J.a~ger oi.tiea it ia the
practice of the aaata to 1nwe:l.g1a ou Lutber&D chil.draa of
·aohool age on Swada¥ aorAizag :I.Dto tbeS.Z. Swaclq aaboola. Soae
bave :in tb:la .manner been eatraqed a11d cll'an awq from·· w1e • • •
IA the presence of tll:l.a danger it u7 be neoe•u711114 11aetul
fol" ou ocmgregat:l.ona :I.IL aucb oit:l.aa to laaY• Suncla,-, school
at the same t:Lae 1 in order lo latep the walt f~oa enterus
the sheepfold of Chl':l.at •. Apart tl'om tins, howeyer, S11,114&7
achoo1s u-e entiJoel.7 Qpezitl.11ows fu DUI" cugregaUozaa, :I.Dde•d,
they ar• not pl'oper. For Su.nclq 1a :I.Dtencled aa a da7 of reat
and not aa a aohobl da7. BDUreJ.¥ wrcmg and terribl.7 a1&pel'•
:f1o:l.a1 :I.a the notion that; one hou of re1:l.gio1111 inatl"uotion
cm one cla1', Sunday, ia enough for tile clulclren. ~ cb.:l.ldl'•n
abould rece:I.Ye inatrucUon eyery dQ :ln Goel•• WOl'cl•
At a teaoher•s convention in

1884,

the

•••~•t,

teacher

B. l:ldman, stressed :ln puticul.ar th• Yalue of the Sunda7 acboo1
as a mi.ea:l.ona~y_.gency and pointed out tb• dut7 of the congregat:l.oa
to draw to ~tealf al•o the children who ue not members of the
cangregat~o.n and then exert •••ziy effort to br:lDg tbeae oh:l.14rea

to know the seriousness and ooatort of God's Word.

Through the

chiluen tbe parenta. oan also be :lllflueno•d ao that the congregat:l.on
baa aa even w~d•r ma•~oury outreach.? Thia ia probabl.7 one of
the ea-liest refel'encea to a »oei.t~Ye quality :la the Sunclq aohool. 1
and it waa to beco•e one of the majol' uguaenta toz, the aooeptanoe

ot the Sun.day achoo1.

6

c.

~~s•••~

A. T. Selle, nm,e Ul'aaohe du Verfalla dea frwalf
berl'achenclen Paroch:l.alacblilweaena :I.D uaerea Lancia," Schul.blatt·,
vaulated by Dr • .Ai. c. Maellel', VII (187~>. i:7.
7 B. W14Mn •Geaoh:l.ohtlicbea lber ~ a.wu.t, del' Zitferiatea
1
ld.t den .Anb•nr•• de.I' Roteatabulatu," Soblll.'blatt 9 trwlatecl b7
DI'. A. c. H11elle1'1 DIII (1888>. 8ft.

Eleven yaa:ra

lat•••

Dr. A. L. Ck'a•1m•:r eaoou:ragacl th1•

miaaionary use of tbe S1111cla7 acboo1 1 but •a:ry

taak

&DY

••••.1"•1.Y took to

and al1 cong:ragatiou wh1ob woul.cl •••• coaaicl•• wstng the

S11114ay schoo1 for tbeir owa chil.cl:ren, pal'tioul.arJ.y 1f it cl•tract•cl

1D any •aJ' tzoom tb• pazoooh1a1 cta7 acboo1 1 th• Chz'iaten1ahr•
coatt.rmaticm ~truction.

oz,

Ha a1aG.1 na of the oplzd.cm that the

ahiluen thus gai.ned through Su,IICla7 school were to be weaned••
quickly as possible and brought into the :regul.u eclucational propof the congregati.cm.. 8
Tho advent of' the public aahoal whe:re

110

aoceptab1e :r•ligiou

eclucatioa could be offa:racl ••• a1ao a contributing facto:r aa the
Sunda7 school made inroacla on the Ge:rman IU.aaolll'i Synod.

Al,reaq

1D 1898 the problem or wui to clo with children whoa■ parent•
aent them to public achoo1• ilaat•acl or to the collgl'agatioa•a da7
school was unde:r confdderation.

The SUAday •ohool ••• better tball

aothing if the parents ooulcl aot be pe:raua~•cl that th~y were clo:I.Dg
th• wrong th.tug in aencling theil' children to p11bl:Lo achool.a1 but

:Lt ••• f••~•d that more and mo•• paz,eata would oonaidezo • ~ ar -~
adequate aubatitut• to• the •~•JUl:I.Ye d.a7 school p:ropaa. 9 B:Letory
Pl'OYecl

this tau

.A8

••11 gl'OUAcl•cl·

the Saday aobool mo•••eat apr••4 ill the Ger111111.

cu~•••

th• cry became atroqer tor aat•l'1a1• with which to ocmcluot ,he

8 A. a.Ji-a•lm•ij~,
'
"Smadq Sollool••" fteolopcal. Quarterlz,
IIX (JuillU'Ye l.899). 78-9?•
9 100 J•u• ~ CU-~•tian Jlcl11oaU.on (BS.yezo •o:real, Illtninl••
L11,11ezoaaMu.oatioa-Aaaod.aU.0111 i§47j, »• 163.

aaboola.

A.1; t:l.:rat it -

al.moat waivel'aall.Y aocepted t;bat tb•

S.oidQ school taache:r would OA17 teach Lutbe:r•a &MlJ Cateobiaa
and some Bible paaaagea 1 tbe tee1ing bei.ng that th• Sunday aobool
was onl.,y a temporary measure to preparo the obild:ren to take part
in the Christen.lehr• and the day aohool •h•r• they would :receive more

complete instruction :LA .Bible history alld th• 1:1.ke.

The teaohera

should at the .most present OAly tbat which the paator bad apecif:Lcall1

told them to pass on to the abild:raa.
Gre.d1.mll.,r 9 bo\7ever 1 just as maD,Y bad teared• more and more
inexger:Lenced• doctrinally weak teachers began to take charge ot

over ox,pand:Lng c1aaaea 1 and they wel'e beillg ezpeated to "t••b"
and interpreta SoriP.tU•- illateacl ot jut repeating what the pastor

had prav:Lousl.Y told th•••

Materi.ala bad to be provided, and since

synod would not even recognize the:u- ez:t.atence 1 let al.one publi.sb
11atar:t.a1a for them, it••• neceaaar7 for the Sunday aabool.a to borrow
·troa other denominationa.

To ooabat thia 1 teaober J.

P.

Meibolm

0

publJ.shed a Sormtagaobulbucb ill 1891.

Thia little 1J6-page book

.

cOAtained a siz-1••r program ooYerilag the pr:Lnoipal. B:Lbl.• atori•••
L11ther•a Small Catecb:l.aal with q11eatiou and uuswer•• th• ~bl•

of J>11tiea• prQera• B.ible 'l'era•• and

h,J-• Ill an art:Lole

ill th•

Sohlll.blatt of 189,. teacher Neibohll apeci.fic:ally Aot•• tbat he doea
not COA&idar the Swada1 aabool •• a

aub■tit11t•

for the parochial

echo~
a1ir:1.atealebre 1 b&at be doea not feel that a SWldaJ school

progl'u baa AO val&&e whatever.

'-~ pop•rl.¥ ued it aaia be a peat

aid to the coagl'egaticm partiaularly aa a missionary :lnatit11Uon.
Aa

a11oh it does .a.ot have to teach the Ger-n languag•• iaor u• it

,2
b :l.Detruot:i.cm s:l.nae tbat woul.4 be a waste~ the al.readJ
inadequate time availab1e.

Be al110 felt tbat tbe ..-rocbial.

aahool children coLll.d ud aboLll.d partiai»ate :l.n the Sunday school
becauso they coul.d aid in drawing the missionary ob.ildl'en into the
fuller participation of the main educational program ot tbe congregation.10 Both the

1188

of tha iinglish langwage and the attendance

of the parochie1 school children :i.D the Sunday schoo1 were idoaa
that most German congregations did not like, but which were adopted
:1.n time •

.Meibohm•e was the first Sunda1 school book of aD¥ size
publis hed by men within the Garman Missouri Synod, although it
was not the first Standay school material made availabl.e by interested
personc in synod.
notes an

An

advertisement :l.n the Sohulb1att ot 1900

Erstos Textbucblein tuez• SWU1tagacbulea11 com,Pil.ed by
A. L. Graebner, "forty pages publ:Lahecl 1n German and Engliab..1111
11

Other independent otforta also began to appear about tbi.a time
tryiAg to £ill the need.
At the tlU'n of the centur7 there ware atill IIUIDY who refused
to adlld.t that there was any good :i.D the Sunday schoo1 1 but alcnrl.7
tha congregations of tha Ger•a Missouri Synod were beiq forced
to accept aDd adapt the Sunday achoo1 to their obang:I.Dg enY~rOJ111ant.
At the time of the amalgamation ot the English Synod with the

Gel'IIAD

lO J. P. Meibobm 9 "Uber Sonatagschul.en 1 del'en B:Larigbtung
wad hhruag,n Schul.b1att 1 XXVJI? (1893), .J8•.J9•

l1 Sohul.blatt 1 DXV (1900), 88.

,,
Hiuov:I. 8.JDo4 :la 1911 a,-ocl at:1.1111&4 not offioiall.J' l'eoogm.HII
tbe Swaday school. and bad p.Yen :Lt no b•l» or e11oouagement.

:

OJWlftR.
ml: GROftll AlfD CIIARGIB'CI ROLB a, THI

BUIIDAJ' SCHOOL Al'TD 19J,l.
Aa fu aa

the Suadq aobool•• powtla 1• aoncene4 1 tile.re

••••d to be an exti-a •.P•aial. •••n1ng :1D the

Ul■l.gemaU.on

&asli•h mad i;he Gel'man 11:1.aaovl S7aou iA 1911.

d

tbe

P2'1u to 1m,

the Sunday achoo1 ••• a me)l •t~11ggl:tng ilo••••nt Id.th a Ye.r7
uatable poa1t10A aa .tu•• th• a,711oda Nl'e otficd.aU.,, oonce.rne4.
It••• praised b7 soae, deno1111aed b7 ollae.re, u i • • ,01e.rated

beoaue

.:l.t

was the

1••••11 of

tb.e two e'fil.a :lA an ettut to

••.P

L11the.ran cldl.d.ren out of tile S1111da7 aolaoo1a of otlae.r 4•JJOPl1nat1ou.

fbia attitude lim:lted the •»~••4 ot the 81mdaJ aahool beoaue it
ocnald be j11atitied cml¥ wile.re the.re we.re otbe.r ohvobea in. tile
na.gbbo.rhood ooape1Ji.Jag tor tbe cldluea•a atteaU.oa.
It

wa■

the lngli.ab Spo4 tbat bepa Ule bead awa7 t.roa the

idea tbat the SUDcla7 aohool ••• aolel7 a ai.aaiOll&S'7 or atoi,•gai,

ageD07.

AD :l».veaaiag aub•• of d0Agl'ept1ou began to ue ta

Buday school aa a 1egit.t.aat• edaaaUGIUll. ageao7 al.oagaide the
JIU'OCbial. aoboal. aacl th•

took

OD

ttda ••• eduoaU.oul. l'Ol.e, ud

·-' tb• s-4q ,aolaool
81111da7

9Mht•Dl•a•-

■ahool. bepa -

Aa th• SIIDdq aahool

••tu.a••• uaclea-nudiag

•.Pl'••· lo ,1a. Clu'Mb ·••ovi SJDOd, Ill•
..._.114101111 powtla.

Ia 1911 ta 81111da7 aolao&il • • atatutioal.17 ~•• a

baq•I'-,

lteiDg . .aUODe4 OillJ' in. tla• aargilaa ot ta »uoabla1 a-eput tu

35
amalgamate4 a711od.

The cml7 tnri,, aoclll'ate report• 1D reg&l"4 to

the Sunday schoo1 were trca the EDgli■h 871104 oonpegat.iou wld.oh
had been reporting their Sqndq aohools tor

•o• t:Lae.

EYea lb•••

puotial reports 1.ndioatecl that b7 191.l the Swa4Q aobool
••a beaoming vary atziong.

■oYaeat

iltbough t;be nwal•r •t Smada7 aohoo1a

and bachara was not :roportecl 1 the pl!lrochial repor"t for 1911 ahowe4
66,?38 ch:1.J.dren enrolled in the lti.ssollJ'.1 Syaocl • congroga t:1.0Da •

~e changing role

or

the Suncla7 .achool dlll"j,ng the year■

after tbe amalgamat~on ia tuther reflected in the tmct that the
day aohool program begun to slow down while the Sunda_y aobool

moYomont gre• by lea:pa u4 bounds •.

~

.more and more oonpegati.ou

began to aoe :lD t;he Sunday school a•&¥ ot decreaoil&g the finillaoj,a1

bvden or a parochial school• the d11'e x,reclictiaa tbat thu SuadQ
I

school wou1d supplant the daJ achoo1 oaae true. ,\1tbough the ·
Sun.day school .movement showed a ooutant 8Z'OWth esc,pt for

a 'bZ"~ef

period ct tho begirud.ng · of the Seoond World War when 1111111' YOWIS
men nl'e cal.led to ael'n.Oa, the 11ua,er .:at JNU"OOM.al. aohoola var:l.ell

from year to yeu raach:l.ag a low ot 1i89? aohoo1a :ln 19lt, after a
high ot 1 1 ,so scho~• J.n 19,61

euol.lllent l'eaoJied a low ot ?1sl51

in l.94o after a ld.gh of 80s263 ill 19,1.

It 1.8 :1.D.te~eating to note that aftel' 19'16 the p:ll'och~al aolaoca1
»ropam again gained

ao■eatua

ucl ·ill 19.5?

hip eazon]Jm••• .b7 at,out 60,000. fte

■lll'JMUl&ed

it• »l'ed.AIIII::

.,.uau.i t:l.gu.r••

Oil

th•

tollonag pap gj.Te a tau~ ooaplete Jd,olu• ot what Juappaed ill
tlae Hlaaoui Spo4'• e4uoaUmaal. pl'•P"- aino• 1911.

sur:rstICAL COMPARISON or THI DlY SCHOOL AND THE SUNDAY SGBOCI, OH THE BASIS OF SEL'OO'l'ED
DABS WBICB SJDl ·'iBE PEAK ARD LOW PODTS D m PROGR'&SS OF 'rHE0 DAY SCHOOL OVER
AOAI!m TB S'lEADY INCREASE OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

1920••

1931

19'J6

19'IO

1945

195?

4,184

4,SOII,

.5,021

5,1?8

s,:,o,

6,'J(R

1,aio

1,3.58

1,380

1,259

l:,09'/

1,II04

76,8ll

71,l.51

,.,,,

.?8·,234

lll0,622

4,151.

5,149

281,512

290,166

~~dill.

Ca111Jeg.Uouan4
pw;oH:,g -atatiom
DvNIIOltl■

_,.llboolaD'011111mt

....,

■-oo11

8aaidt.tNhacll
...u-t

.

7',063

80,.,

1,.58'1

3,0ltl.

,,_,

:1108.133

223,0lfl.

2'19,229

• Lutbann ~ .S;,nod.

-n.,

Pers:Mel

0\

Rgprti._@t, Loma Canool"dla ~11. .111

Bclu!J•
• • ~ to 1920 the .f1care■ tor the

\)I·

dq IDbDol &1.eo imludl!td .,_ put, time agencd.ea.

~'W.• lbe SQD4-, NJloal. bepa to tu:a •

• 11113• •~uca,tS.ozaaJ.

aa•ao.1 u

tlae ollu'aater ol

U&• Ml.aeolll'i tqaocl• .lt Ucl ••• lo■•

ite a:1.Goioury ollalL'aotlu •• aa •••114'7 to .i-uab

clao~•te»••"a.

111&-0liabOllt S.la ld.a'loa'Z Ille

"l!a• lleatb.en a,

-■:laqon•P~

• JUIIUent fea.t11re of the Saacla7 • o ~ aowwal.

ou

Olltlook . . .

rd.Ila

u»bem._

•U.U. on "l'each:i.Ds the llealhu" tbe .Gm,.d'Q •olaool propu ol
J

tl&e 111.uou.t S:,&ocl bz'a11elll.•4 • • ...,_. •eu c1ovate»41" iii
u4 b-,gan :LtG

SIIDdal' eoboo1 .,,.

19'18

..u :PoP••

~he .Al.borta QCI B,:LU.aJa Coluld.a matriot ill taaada bacl
•tute4 t;bS.e prep- o.a a Uldled Nal.• lo zo••oh heil' ....._r• 1D
outl,y.ing

areu alreaq iA 19J4. Wbu &be idea tiutU, till•••d

don to tbo S7nod•• 8111ld.a7 ■cmo.i 'bOU'4 b

•t ile 19401 • it ud »ll'necl

lo be ettooUTe.

·a .nag til'at ot all fol' ii•

ueaa too &'emote t • regular

•*•114.«

aua4a7

oucr...,u.ua•

s..-ea,. aaod

oa aoa1lel'• &a

atleaduoe, Spotl alao

aoboal. ut;an.ai. to •W hGMTO 1'eq11ea,fled

tlae 1aou1u.,a oi tbe 1ooa1 aoapepu...-, , ...

lbea.

_.,o, u4 a,aocu.oai

meo,-.

IM»U'cla ud Cbe I.IIIUl"all Bou,2. Ille "S1&1141Q' 8G1u>Dl· -

.PNIRII

•aa p&-eMAhcl •• ~ . . .u.J

1101'e

u__,

lldltl

-. ,..,. 2-l•r• Sa 19'0e

·t bu. J 1 000 -~• .....U•d ill Ille 118_..,. Soboo1 B.J lld.111 P208l'-■ 1

l \7. o. ·P liJ.aoi1 1•.s1111iq euool. ,I.JkU•Uu,n .!u..!•• UJ:J
(Dec.._-,, 2le J.fliJ), lti6;• . •
2

La.._

lb•
JIAU u Ill• :llltenat,_l •••• pop•
,. _ L\1111•-. Cku,11-Jll.eaoad. Qaode

J "· G. SINlllert, •a.taoo1 24e 1"'8)1 27-,. ·. ~

NaU,• i, • •• :LIVJJ

or

(Auaual

,e
mul l'epla:r leaacma wezie be:1.Dg ■en1. to

Ellglud, tba PhillJ.pJ.nee,

JaJNID, .Banil, Gel'MQ,

ceauai 11111 Sou.th Aaez,ioa, 1111d the

Bab••aa, not 1.o menU.oa tile 1J'Di.le4

State■ and cazaau. 4

It uas natua1 that •~ the Swacla., achoo1 aonuat pew 1.he.
apoda would baYo to take ott:l.oj,al. recopit:LOA of :Lta pz,aaeace. :a,-

1922, howevez, 0 eYe11 though the Elagliah SJ!1104 bad oontl':Lbuted :I.ta
Sw:ula.7 school matel':1.al when :Lt becaae Ille Eng1:Lah ilatr:lo1. 1 the

&Jno4 had do.ne nothing ott:Lc:l.al.17.
:1.Dtez,estecl persona

:Ln

st.

Lou:l.■ 1

ID

re■_pcmae

to a request ~roa

a geaera1 811114&,y eohoo1 baud

waa appo:lnted by the P;em.deat ot the 87804 :La JU'IMU"71 1922.S
Thia board made a atud7 of tbe S1mda7 aoboola :I.II the epod and

bagaa pl'ep•rati.on of •tel":La1a fOI' all age leYel.e of dlildre11 anti

a:Lcla tor taaohara.

Whea tbeu ,Pl"081'•- w- repoz,te4 to the 1923

•.JDod:Loal convent:LOA1 the7 wez,e aaeouage4

u

the:Lr work aad were

made a· peraazaent boa.I'd nth the taak of wol'ld.Dg w,Ula ccm.oozitia
PublJ.ahuag Bouae6 :La procluo:1.ag ·swa4-7 aohool
At "the

-••rial.a•

sue time S7JLod z,ejeot:ed the idea of OPll1ng a tlll.l. U..e etitOI'
ot Suaday echoo1 mater:L-,. aad
board and the

gea■l'al

:l'e■o1Yed

tlaat the SUllda.Y aohoo1

aollool. board. ellolllcl ..., topthel' treq11e11'17

4
· "Sunda., School. by Ma1.1 Reaohea Japan," L.
(.Jan11U,r 24, 19SOh 28. '
9

w.,

LXIX

•

S ~- L. Hill.el', Ed~oati.011111 Adldn1•t:rat:lcm uul S~l'Yiai.GIL
ot the L11lhal'aD Sohoo1a ot tb• tiuourl ~
chi.cagoa

i9i"!3"0

iii'e""Uatwel'a:lt:7 ot CU.~0Prua~i95i), p.lil".
6 Colloorcl:La Pllbliabtng Bowae :la .owae4
Luthel"an Olavoll-111.uoun. Spo4.

a4 opel'ate4 b7 ~h•

to barmold.ze the:lr ettort■.?

.at••• tou 30:lllt ueUqa ~ tbe

ho boarcla :l.t bee-• e'dclent tbat thel'e aollld u4 wolll.4 be hara~
between the two previolUll,J utagcmlaUo poupa. 8 JII reepoaae to

•

■eooad

request for• full t::lae SuJaclaY

■ohool.

eclit:or• the

Re••

111. B. Lu.ke was appo:I.Atecl ecli.lor of SuAday aohoo1 liaratlU'ee
began b:l.a work :I.A Ma7 of 19,27.9

Be

Organ:Lzati.on and de'Hlopaent ooat.1.Dued to aclvaaoe raid,d17.

All the Suncla7 school • • - n t
8111&4,q sohoo1 'bouda.

sr•••

U■v:1.ota

All t:he7 to1111cl :l.t

■ore

al.ao began aata'bUahiDg

expetient, the7

cmaaolidated tbe Swaday aohool board Id.th the:1.1" genera1 aohoo1
boud to fm:'m a a:l.ngle boucl ot educat:l.oa.

87nod al.ao aODBo1~datecl

:I.ta two boards :I.A 1929 but al~o•ed eaoh group ~o reta:l.ll :I.a otf:loea
1D CIIJ.oago Gild st. Lold.a.10 ~b:l• aepa&-at:I.OA defeated the pvpo•
ot the ama1gwt:l.on ot the bOU'cl • ao :I.D 1932 the a711od eatabl:J ahecl

• •1ngbi. ctf:l.ce tor both
:I.ta staff.

The Rev. A.

ao■m:Uteea

c.

in st. Loida, and began eal.arg:l.llg

Mueller was called to auoceecl

bad died iii October of 19321
to deYelop tbe Jwa:l.or Bible

Lua

who

Dr.J. H. We:l.denach:1.lling ••• emp1oJecl

Cl.a•• department.

There had been ag:l.taU.cm to• aeYera1 years to appoint 1111
ezeouU:vo aeo.retu7 toz, pu1.ah ecl11aat.t.oa but notbing was cloae :lD

9
10

Loo •

-

.!!1•

lid.cl.•

P• 43.

ltO
Ilda z-•a»ect waui 1g,.3 wlaea tla•

a.w• .artllu- c •

11.PGD to dewelop 1 amoag otla•I' tb:1.np,

ud a-elated pai-t u.me

tu

81111.., aolaool. »a"081'•

el•••tu, aae•••••U

the vemcm4~11• 8l'OWlb. of Ille S'llllda7 oobod not ovwr1 bu, :1.t had 1>7 tbS.. UM l'•aolaecl a a,oilat

~•copiaed u u
•

.illt:egnl JIU,. of

, •u»preased, a-eb•l. 11priai ng llad • &,YAocl.

-ot oou•

Ida•••._, waa

~od•• edaoaU.oaal pop•

equal tootlng n,b uae pal'NbiaJ. atsboal.

ot tile

..n..

.Repp -

w

oa

\1Jlal bad ataa-ted ol Ille ~ -

..,...S.••

It••• •d11oaUag Ille M3odQ ot tile Hiuoui s,ao4•a

llflllNl'a and ••• aupen,■d lo~ tla• ..., i,al'I oal1' _. • • OI' lwo pua

ot ooAf:Lrmat .tora ~t;r110U••
o»po..4 the

Swaday

sabool

111• 3pod 1 a co,apeptlou

ltlaat

ail a..•a leal'ed _. tboN wlao

•Ii•• it. ~s.rat ltegaa lo•• .tuoacla •
11&4

a..ooae • realill't aJ.tlapup dleai

19'16 tb• ;puochia1 Nlaool .,.....-. • - t:o l'ecnu aall d
8"Mll4 :I.ti bad 1oet•

I

tM

CIIAP!ER VI

SUm>AY SCHOOL MATERIAIJ3

A!IJ)

TEACHER TRI.INilfG

AFTER 1911
The rap~d srowtb at the Sunclay school

■oYe■eat :I.a

the

Ki■aolll'i

Synod aggravated tbe problem of deriw:Lng the moat benefit from tbla
institution.

•'hen classes bad been limited to miaeioa ollildren allcl

aa~efw.ly pickod teachers had the children onJ..y memorize Bible
pasaa es and catechism texts there••• litU.e need of atena1.Ye
Sunday schoo1 materials or a teacher training progr-.

Aa growi.n.g

num.bora of Sunday scboola were established iD the congregatlcma of
synod, and as these S11Dda7 achoo.Ia becaae 1argel" azad had to iaatruct

the omagregation•s owa children, the problea ot prOY1d1Dg adequate
aater.:lal.s and superwisioa

beaa■e

acute.

Bot~ were the la7

teachers 'W leld.lled ill teachillg proceedurea but 1111ua11¥ they the-•1vea

sr-p of the doctr:l.D.e the7 were o~ppoaed to

had oDJ..y a

tenuoL1B

teaching.

Cl.earl.J what••• needed••• Lutheran material.a to put

be

into the bands of th••• teacher• but a:laoe ayDod did DOt ~•c~gniM
the enatence of the Sunday school•• a leptillate educational. agenc7
it woul.d Dot Pl'•JMlre materiala for it.

Some S1111c11Q

aahoola weDt

to other Lutheran a7nods that were produj,ng 8Wldq school -t•ria1a
but othera did Dot d1aar1•1nate ud uaed whateyer the1 aolll.d get

their hands on regardleae of doctrinal aonteat.
8ee1Dg that what was be:Lng J»Z'Oduoed b7 individwal meD in a1nocl
••• 11.ot eaougb ta f111 the n••cl 1 Conaordia P11bliabiag Boue 1 witb.out

~

the baaJd.nu ·o t GYDOdo - - »11blia1Wag . . . Boa., achOQJ.

••en.al•

ill 19111 but doap!.ta l'opeatetl eftOl'ta to _., apod to ~ o n tile

Pl'opaa aotbizaa wae acoaa»l:1•11•4 uW. Eda11114 Bellel. beo...
Of lh• l)UbUobiDg hDIMI••

• • •, ,. . . IO~· ,,.

s,.

MMqti&-

tau&• 1'aoul.t7

to edit 1:lla :Suncia :, aahocal •t•rlal. tbat De 1u1bli.ebbg bo- • •
wi.tb re.t llba1 to• • · aiUl'IHlzi

or ,-.rra.

£1lq •• towul

U-Jlitanaa .Suzsdll7 sc.bool. 1.-.riet• ta Ill•

•••k ot •

Latia••• aalaool.

Pl'0411a.ng

ill

an

met

Orlo,,u ia where he ••• ••·• ••dbg • •JAOClieal. ooa,raatiaia ill

1916, 'he r e tu1"aocl to

st.

Loul• •••

••·••dla•d IIMm ewel' '° tn•

tbe faagl,ty to cerusol' a11d • .P»z'OYe • • J•bli•hins bnae•a Suatlcq
- ~)

~

aabool ma t n~~Gle

---

H 'a t&!NI lo pUb1Uh tb.e rreaaou tOII lllek ••fu.eal

at.

ill a a.yaod:l,.cal. p1&blioe,t:i.on mowed tbe

Lolli.a houl.tF to

aar••

to

aatt; tho .SW1da1 sob.ool •tuJ.ai• . S.Ml. olloae • • of tho I.INt arctut

oppononts of the :l.cl•a, P.l'of. l'f:lollalaa
h1ueU

ClllllD

to ••• the

Yltl.11e

of the

Metil&••••• •cU.tOZ'e M•t•s•zr

~-CPJ•Ot

u4 elllf,a tt,d tbe

81'r}',PO.,l'I

of the other objectore.1

S1nod .ttae1t b•s-11

t;o

tea•

lullld ill

auperna~ 11114 •aa.t.etua

tbe Sunday sch~o1 wben ~b• 1920 ooa••ntioa :Lu~~ua'-d ita prAidut
to ap,pt>bt • S@clay o111chool c,Olild.tt••·•
och001 ma·i e~:1ale howevai•,

bDwse

tu

~tu

fto eCU.tor al the .Sud,q·

~-u•4 aa ~ • •

192? wen II~••• tt•Jll'

otts.o:1a1 bou4 or spoc1.2

of .-... pa.bU..biag

•4• l'••JtOD•b:le ~••117 lo

!rld.e new SUIUla7 aolaool uteri.al rapSdl.7 oauglat bold :I.a
tbe oongregatioua and euppl.anted Ule Yar:l.oua ute~lala that tbe7
bad been using.

B7 1929, a q11eati.ou.ire aent to a11 tile paatOl'a

ot synod :lndicated tbat . 96.1.5 percent of the SWlclaJ echoo1a :I.a

synod were using tile Concordia Publ:1.ahiag Howse aeri•••
nre stiU usuig mater:l.ala

fl'GII

A f-

other Lutheran a7nocla aa4 cml7 one

non-Lutheran publication••• reported.

Other cbvch bodiea al.ao

began us:l.ng the publiah:Lng bouae•a mater:l.a1 and ill 1929 the Sodq

soboo1 publications bad a olrcl&latlon of 202 1 700 while tbe Spod
bad only 189 1 820 pupils.J
Die tu11 scale publioatioa or ayaod approYed S1111da7 aoboo1
lesaou waa tbe first step 1D bringi.a.g the SWLd.ay school• of
synod doctr1Dal1y illto lille, but ~uat laaY:1.Dg doatr~n•lJ7 aoad
uterhl.s d:l.d not ooap1et•l7 U1Her the prob1ea of 111U11dl1e4
teachers.

Although here and there YOloea were ra:Laed :ln rqard

to the 1Daclequao7 ot tile teao!aera, ·.!I!!, Lutheran Wi tn••• ot 1912 1
OU'riecl the f'uat exten■l'l'e ezpold.tiOD of what the Sada7 aobool

teaaber ahouJ.d be.

ft!.•

ai-t1c1e 1 Rfte Quli.tioaticma ot • Luth•r-

Suda7-aohoal !reaob.er,0 b7 J.
puts

tl'Oll

c.

Aabaober,

appeared :Lia tou

Janua~, 4, 1912, tbrougb J'ebzoua1'7

••••n poill.••1 Leg:Ltillao7 t.o

u,

-4 OOYH1ed th••·

~•II• J>e'yo11a••••

IDtelli.geaee,
4
m.pit7, GenUeneaa, PuDot.a:alJ..tJ'• and Per••••ranae.
md.a tiaou■ld.oa

, A. C.H.
4 J. c. Allbaolaer, "Tile Quliticat:S.cma of• Lutheran Sundqaoboo1 haolaezi,n k!......l•t XXXI (Jan11U"7 4.and 18, J'ebllllU'J' 1, - 4 15 1
1912 >. ,-,., 11-12-;-n--22, 27•

or

... baaed 9a Scrt.ptlll'e ... presented a tho,:ouab _pio,ue

ide-1 SUnaay aob.oo1 , ......
bisbo

Allboup ita

asbta ••••

fllae

••~:lllitel.,

s., was ne••l'thel•• a wer7 p&"ac~oal. arU.ol.e ud did ut

ut tlao impoaa:lbl••

~be aaretlll oeleaUcm

••« •r•iat.DS of ,eachew• was a aoaa■tant

tbeme ill The Lutheran -:a.ueu and other epod.f.aal. pl&blloaU.oaa
bfJoa1111e the ~dea W48 pzievaleat tbeC •-• Suaela7 aahool llholll.4 gla~
take IID3QII.O wbo Wllllted Co tnob

OZ'

llho lhoqgbt the3 coul.d . .. . .

It • • atat e 4 Ume a11cl again that altbo111ta teaohel'• ••r• b.«1¥
Deeded, tbol'e elaoul.d k
Toaoher■

a uJ.U.aa1 aeleouoa, ucl a bala:lng propaa.

a cet:u:ap abot&ld be bel4 r•8'4••11' ud Matare •hoilld

oai-etull.y ezplMD the •t:viala for 'the teaobera to J.N1M oa to

tlle11' cbil.d~on.

Paatero t:bal left; t;beu s ua..r eohool.a to aJaift

for 1taeU 'Cd.tho11t Ida aapern.ad.OD ad tro4ntns wa-e d ~ u

Aot t'4f111izas tb• oblJ.gaUou ot t.Ja.eu ottice.
A teaohel' va1--1q .P l'•II'•• apouD&"ecl ~I' •.Jnod hacl -to wut

WltU 1929.

A svwe,1

or ,the SWlda7 auool•

u

tut

bad

7••· •bow••

lluat o111.r

JJ.,

weak17 •••ob•r•• m••'1Da• aacl

.P•Gdl

~

acxit

• • • tl:leae •••• •"11' bua:LD•.. ~ • ~ • ' ~- uaauoa of
• 81'AOtioa1

sa.114a,

aollHl bou4 ill 1929.

r ...a, tn -tlio cd.tuat,lcta.

~•-•t•d • paru.1

ID 19301 the Swaclq eclaoDl laoucl

•»DIUfored a t•o wsok 01111111•~ OUI.P ~ - SIIIU1a7 Goboo.J. wo.ra~a at
6
• Ar~~ ia.obi.P,A, ud a
,-ara :late• a co»zi••»on4aoe co~H

f••

, A. C.H.
G •aotea aid llewa 1 "

.!&:..J!•• X·L!I

(NQ

J.3·, 1930), 1?J;e

45

appeared. 7 Reither ot th••• aeemed to baYe A».Y laatillg etteot.
On the loaa1 level arouncl 1929.,0, larp oitiea and diatzoiata
eat up Sunday school aaaoo:Latiou to help in the tl"a.ining ot · -.
teachers and tho general improvement of the S1&Dda7 eab.oo1 prograa

in member congregationa.

In 1936 tho president of syuod appointed a ooamittee to
develop a teacher traiDing prograa oonaiat!,Dg of

1111

:I.Dtopated

aeries of booklets covering tbe varioua aapeota of teaohiDg, ma:Lnly
1D

regard to W1derstanding the Bible bettal".

1 beae booklets began

appearing in 19~8 and by 1942 had bad a oon~iderabla :l.llpaot · upo.a
the Sunday schools.

By February of 1942i tezt•booka, teat

and i!l.Struators guides bad paaaed the

iso,ooo

mark and 201 000

cred:Lts had be~n iss ued to teach.era in 800 oOllgl"egatiom.
aow:osea as

11

\'102.•king

istration 0

11

01d Testament ili,stor,1,"

ab.eat■ ,

Suh

Together," a oouse iD organ1-t1on allcl admiA•

..

"Fundaraantal Christian BeUeta,11

11

"JJ••

~estament Histor,1,"

Directiq the Learner," and

"Laal"ning to Know the Child" began to giYe the teaahel'a
a 11110h better background tor teaching. 8

~

synod

ClrAPID 'ltll

COJCLUSIOJI

...11, 1.n tll• H1eaou1 s,aod· au.a baa a
'Hl'1' ooloz,f'ul. b1.1t «if':U .otalt z,oad t;o b•••l~ Alth ough •o«a,- it
fto sundaa s .cJaool

■0-.

hol4e t he hono~ of b•iDS ,be ujo~ e4~oaUoul a1ea07 lo• lb•

• 3ol'1t¥ of tha aambere of tb• Miuou1 $J'ao4, tbeJie • • • l:IIM
ahen the, Gu.,.407 sohool na an ma-••• illet.t.,11lioa.

tbe

SWlcl&J'

Al ile boe_pUaa

achoOl ••• piMl'Sl.J a ld.ll.S,ODal'7 apaq ill both tla•

EnglJ.ah Syt1Gd au.d tb-, Ga--.va MiUOlll'l _s111od •

I , b«d to oureol

Iha bad foatlJ.i"oG of its "aeot:ariaaP 0011ntel'JHII''• aacl alao ba4 to
at.a,

011t

of the wa7 of "•• _parocbial dQ eohoo!,.

At beat it wae

OAlN tolor•t ea b1 Ike 1••••~• of the ~,noda in its earlQ..4a,e.
All ti.me Nll't oa., YUiOWI at:el"llll1

taotozia •d• th• Slllldq

school. a necesear7, U no.t a de;:alr•cl• :i.lMIU.,uu.m-

won d.r affing mmay cbW.en

Pt&bllc oabool.a

•••>' ti'• -tile pa~oo~I aoboola• ud

aomo prov:Leion hact to be •d• to· aS,w• • • al J.ea•t • Utti.•
NUgiou S.S.11trai0Uoa.

Joa•L111he1•u

s1111u, aoboole

""• alao

pul.U.alg lhe ald.ldl'ea of tile L1&lbe•aa J>lleiabea ialo lbdr aolloola
OIi

&uzsdQ •'11'otnga.

Xa

•4•• to JUiep tbeb awa obi14l'ea ,be
9

Llltheraa ,c oapeptiou bad to, denSop • ...-l'a,ale p.-op-.

rile

llli"81._.r aapaot o:f tile Slldq •ob.oo1 ---••• •UJ.1 ~--• •--

areaaUona

to o».. ••• ••• ol • 8Ullda¥ aalloo1 popa.

IIOl'tl ud - •

eadeawoue

and

•--•••"'-••a poadlale

O.alul.l.7

baeft.' aa alMda
llae Sllllda,r Hbool. ane•ati ••• OIi 4-ta _,..

aa

IA many waya, the Bunda, sabool ••• uaclll17 laaapered b7 the.
•dYerae attitw:le of the leaders of tbe ■pod••

Sc,IU

paatora wolll.d

have notlu.ng to do with a Suada7 ~obool 1A the:uo own oonpegaticma,
and the laymen bad to run the■ tbe beat tbeJ 001114.

Often oatrigh,

oppositiou was expressed by the pastor and parooh:la1 aabool teacher•
beoauea they were afraid that the 8undaJ achoo1 woul.d replaoe the
parochial s choo1.

~bu.a, from the very begiau1ag the Sundq aohoo1

lacked competent leadership.
f h~.s l a ck of proper leadership in the Sunda1 aobool movement

aaoounted for moat of the lo• doctriul atandarda aad pou teachuig
which uerG cbargad against the Sunday aahool.

(lJDdoubtedl,7 IIAD.J ot

the lmdes:u•ablo aspects of the Sunday acbool propam in tbe preaent
da1 M:t.ss o~.ri Synod are an oatgrowtb ot these unguided beg1nninp.)
To

counter-act the influenae of the SUllclay aobool material

from other danomillations, some Misaouri Synod men independenti,J
protl'uood l,utheran materials tor Missouri 87nod ~unda7 aohool•• ·
Some ot these men were moYed to write •t•riala beaauae tbe7 con•
a.da~ed a Lutheran Sunday acbo~1 lea• otte11ai•e 11114 detr.illleata1
than having Lutheran children attend the Sunday eohoole of other
daaodnationa.

Otbera wrote becaiaae they te1t that the Su,nday aohoo1

had a daf:Lnita value as a mission or educational agenay.

The Sunday aohoo1 movement 1A the Jtt,aaouri Synod had esperienaecl
rapid growth aince it began in the latter half of the aizleteenth
aentury, but with the amalgamation of the Sngllah Syno4 with th•

y
Clel'IIIUL M:LaeoUl'1 S~od Sa l.911:, tb• SaAclaJ ■ohoo1 pro•- 1••»-cl

fol'ward.

It did not tau long tor tbe &111lc1Q aoboo1 euol.lllat

to nae aboye that ot the 4a, ■ahoo1, paJ't101llu1,J wba the dq
■oboo1

suffered a aeYere aet baak beaaue ot the Suaclq ■oboo1.

OAl7 1D l'ecent years baa tbe day aoboo1

l'i■u

to tbe atl'ength

it ea307ed 1D the 19:,0'••

EYen Id.th the r•-cll.J illcreadag atl'engtb ot th• s11114a7
aahool, tbe synod••• yer7 alow to aooord it ofticJ.ai reoogldUcm.
811perri.aioa and the pu'bliaaUoa of Mterial.a bad to wait uatil th•

l.ate 1920'••
■ore

For ten more 7eara th• official pl'opam tid little

than mark till• wb1le the Suacla, aobool euolJJu11t P•• larpl'

and larger.

Fillall.7 aot:Loza ••• begua ill the 1930'• ud

:La

tbe 191to•a

• Ol'ecU.table SUAc1a1 school. prop• denloped Id.th the IIJ'llocl•
Vii th the SundaJ school ud the J»U'OChi.111 aallool 110 l•ge•

t1gbt111g; tbey botb began to

ud botb began to profit.
1■

■ol'k

!roda7 tbe L11tb•l'&11 Chvob-Mlsaovi Spod

• leader amOJl8 other Lutbel'an

the SWlclay school Jtl'OP'-•

ai.de b7 Id.de to help eacb other

■1Dod•

ill both the parochial uacl
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